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Sustainability of cereal production in Greece 
and factors affecting it 

1. Introduction 
Agricultural sustainabili

ty is an important global 
issue. Its importance in
creased from the rising 
awareness of conservation 
of resources and environ
ment for future use to have 
smooth intergenerational 
consumption. Environ
mental consideration and 
sustainable agriculture 
have become a major con
cem of the Common Agri
cultural Policy (CAP) of 
the European Union (EU). 
The need to integrate envi
ronrnental concems was 
given effect in the Single 
European Act of 1986 
(Commission of the Euro
pean Communities, 1999). 
A sustainable production 
system is one that meets 
the needs of the present 
without compromising the 
ability of future genera
tions to meet their needs 
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Abstract 
This study estimates the biological, economic and ecological sustainability of 
the major cereal production in Greece by using total facto: productivity ~TFP) 
indices and specifies a methodological approach to quantlfy the determmants 
of a sustainable crop production. Biological sustainability of wheat and rice 
were found to rise during 1961-1997. Maize showed an increasing sustain
ability for the period 1961-1982; thereafter it had almost stable biolo.gical sus
tainability until 1997. Ali these crops were also found to be econoI):l1cally and 
ecologically sustainable. There were little differences between TFP and Total 
Social Factor Productivity (TSFP) of these crops, indicating that they had 
good ecological sustainability in the country. The study found that fertilizers, 
pesticides, labor, seed, irrigation, fixed capitai, rainfall and temperature are 
important determinants affecting the long-term sustainability of cereal pro
duction in Greece. 

Ré5umé 
Cette étude estime la durabilité biologique, économique et écologique des 
principales productions céréalières en Grèce en utilisant les indices de Pro
ductivité Totale des Facteurs (PTF) et elle précise une approche 
méthodologique pour quantifier les déterminants de la production culturale 
durable. La durabilité biologique du blé et du riz a augmenté dans la période 
1961-1997. Le mais a enregistré une durabilité croissante entre 1961 et 1982, 
et après cette date, il a enregistré une durabilité presque stable jusqu 'en 199-:. 
Toutes ces cultures se sont avérées durables du point de vue économique et e
cologique. Il y a eu de petites différences entre la PTF et la Productivité To
tale des Facteurs Sociaux (PTFS) de ces cultures, ce qui indique qu 'elles se 
caractérisaient par une bonne durabilité écologique dans le pays. L'étude a 
constaté que les engrais, les pesticides, la main d'O!uvre, les semences, l'irri
gation, le capitalflXe, la pluie.e.t ~a. température sont des déte:min~n:s ~"!por
tants qui influent sur la durabllite a long terme de la productlOn cereali ere en 
Grèce. 

Cooke and Sundquist, 
1989; Ali, 1996; Pluck
nett, 1990; Islam, 1998; 
Bamett et al., 1995; Cass
man and Pingali, 1995; 
Zilbennan et al., 1997; 
Callens and Tyteca, 1999; 
Hanley et al., 1999; Ger
akis and Kalburtji, 1998; 
Kuyvenhoven et al., 
1998; Hueting and Rejin
ders, 1999; Wackemagel, 
1999; Islam at al., 2003). 
Physical evidence from 
around the world suggests 
that current fanning prac
tices in many areas cannot 
be sustained much longer. 
Agricultural resources are 
threatened or declining 
(Feth, 1993; Islam, 1998). 
The meaning of sustain
ability strongly depends 
on the context in which it 
is applied and on whether 
it is based on a social, e
conomie or ecological 
perspective (Brown et al., 
1987). This paper answers 

(World Commission on Environment and Development, 
1987). Population of Greece increased more than double 
from 3.7 million in 1950 to 10.5 million in 1997. Such in
creased population requires availability of more food. At 
least the growth rate in food production should be higher 
than growth in population. 

There was a green revolution in food production. Crop 
productivity has increased sufficiently by adopting the 
modem technology. But the challenging issue is: could we 
have sustainable production over long time? In quest of sus
tainability of agricultural production system, there is a 
growing body of literature (Ruttan, 1991; Schroll, 1994; 

to the question of how to measure sustainability and quan
tify the detenninants affecting sustainability of crop pro
duction. On the other hand it takes up a more practical is
sue concentrating on biological, economie, and ecological 
perspective of sustainability of major cereals production in 
Greece and the factors affecting their sustainability. Fur
thennore the paper proposes a methodological approach to 
quantify the factors affecting sustainability of crop produc
tion using a moment-based production function. 
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2. Methodology 
2. 1 Conceptual framework for sustainability 

measurement 

Sustainability of major cereals production system in 
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Figure 1. Dimensions of sustainable cerea I productions 
system in Creece 

ECONOMI C 
DIMENSIONS 

SUSTAINABLE SYSTEM 

Greece has three dimensions - biological, economi c and so
eiaI. The biological and physical dimensions can be reflect
ed in the qu~ntity of output (e.g., food grain), which depend 
on the physlcal quantity of inputs and the biological growth 
processo Degradation of resources base can lead to falling 
quantity of output over time. 

The economi c dimension can be reflected in the value of 
?utputs and C?sts of inputs, in tum, on prices of outputs and 
mputs. Even If the quantity of a system output is constant 
o~er time, the econo~ic environment can lead to the system 
fa~lure because offallmg commodity prices, increased input 
pnces and changing in their related economi c phenomena. 

The soeial dimension can be reflected in the capacity of 
the systems to adequately support farming communities 
and people of the country. Cereals production systems de
pen? on the society and institutions. Poor agricultural poli
c.y, msecure land tenure system, and changing labor condi
ttons ar~ fe~ factors that can affect sustainability of cereals 
productton m the country. All these three dimensions of 
sustaina?ility are interrelated as shown in Figure 1. While 
economlC performance has important effects on farmer 's 
deei~ion-m~king. regarding resource allocations and pro
ducttons, bIOloglcal performance, depending on the envi
ronment (physical dimensions), is the base, which is modi
fied by costs and prices to give economi c performance. So
cial performance is dependent on both physical and eco
nomlC performance. Evidence shows that in most cases the 
important trends affecting the sustainability of a system 
usually be come apparent in the first 20-40 years. In this s
tudy we deal with the sustainability of production of major 
cereals in Greece for 37 years, from 1961 to 1997. 

2.2 Analytical model 
2.2.1 The Growth model 
. To exam.ine the growth rate of the area, yield and produc

tton of maJor cereals in Greece, trend models were estimat
ed by ~tting a log linear equation. Specification of the crop 
area/Ylel.d/produ.ctio~ with a constant percentage growth 
over a dIscrete ttme mterval of a year is made as 

Yt = A(1 + g)' V t (2.1) 
~here Y t is the a.rea/yield/production of a selected crop in 
ttme penod t, g IS the annual proportional rate of growth 
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and V t is the error term. Linearisation ofthe above equation 
can be don e as 

LnYt = a + btt + Ilt (2.2) 
where Ln Y is assumed to grow at a constant rate, 

a = LnA, bt = Ln (1 + g) 
is the rate of continuous ~rowth, J..l.t = LnVt, which is as
sumed to be normally and mdependently distributed. 

2.2.2 Measurement of sustainability of cereal 
production 
. Sustaina?ility concems the preservation of crop produc

ttve capaClty for the future. Productive capacity includes 
man-made capitaI, technical know-how and labor skill as 
well as land and other reproducible assets. 

In this paper our concem is to develop an appropriate 
method?logy to me~sure the sustainability of major cereal 
productIOn systems m Greece. In a limited sense, the abili
ty of agricultural cropping system of Greece to maintain a 
c.onsi~tent ~o~ of marketable output of food grains over 
ttme IS an mdlcator of sustainability. However, these indi
cators ignore the mix and quantities of inputs used in con
junction with land (which includes characteristics of the 
lands in conjunction with its relationship to its environ
ment- su~light, air, and rain etc.) and basic natural capitaI. 
It a~so fatls to account for (1) possible environmental degra
datton or negative extemality and (2) non-market benefits 
associated with cropping pattem or possible extemalities. 
~or op~rational I?urposes, sustainability might be assessed 
m relatton to an mdex of TFP with a due account of exter
nalities such that "a sustainable food grain production sys
t~~ has a n?n-negative trend in total factor soeial produc
ttVlty over ~Ime (Lynam and Herdt, 1989)". Over the long 
run, a sustamable system will exhibit resilience in the face 
of extemal events. Thus, it will be able to maintain constant 
productivity or a positive trend in productivity by using 
technology that resists both cumulative stresses such as en
vironmental degradation and can withstand over time the 
impact of negative shocks such as drought. Shocks willlead 
to short-run variability in productivity, so it will be neces
sary to quantify the long run trend in TFP. 

We us.e TFP, a ratio of index of aggregate output to ag
gregate mputs (Caplbo and Antle, 1988; Lingard and Rayn
er, 1975; Bamett et al., 1995). By constructing an index of 
TFP, it is possible to assess the foodgrains productivity per
formance of Greek agricultural system over time. General
ly, the. ratio of TFP between a couple of years, denoted by r 
and s IS defined by: 

~ QJXs 
(2.3) 

TFPr Q';Xr 
or In (TFP si TFP r) = In(QslQr) - In(Xs/Xr) (2.4) 
wh~re Q~ is an index of aggregate output in year t = r, sand 
Xt IS an mdex of aggregate input in year t = r, s. Output at 
time t can be written as: 
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Qt = A(t) f(X lt, X2t) for t = r, s (2.5) 

where A(t) is a shift factor dependent only on the passage 
of ti me and reflecting technological change, and f (X l t, 
X2t) is linearly homogeneous production function in inputs 
Xl and X2. Expression (2.5) can be used to fonn a ratio of 
TFP between years sand r with the aggregator function 
f(X l t, X2t) being used to fonn the input index. This gives: 

QsI (f(X1s' X2s» 
TFPs/TFPr = (As/Ar) = (2.6) 

Qr / (f (Xlp X2r» 
Construction of the index of TFP requires knowledge of 

the fonn of production function, f(X l' X2) in order to gen
erate the aggregate index of the two inputs. Furthennore, 
assuming both a specific fonn of the production function 
and competitive equilibrium in production leads to a spe
cific aggregator function in tenns of input prices and input 
quantities. Since it would be unusual to have exact knowl
edge of the production function, economists have usually 
advocated measurement by an aggregator functional fonn 
that corresponds to a flexible functional fonn for the pro
duction function. In addition, the assumption of competi
tive behavior is required to derive results. In order to avoid 
these problems with production function appropriate TFP 
measurement, an alternative is to rely directly on index 
number approach. 

Laspeyres, Paasche and Tornqvist-Theil (TT) indexes are 
the three commonly used arithmetic indexes for measuring 
TFP (Nadiri, 1970; Squires, 1988; Islam, 1998). The most 
widely used logarithmic index is TT index. The TT index 
number has appealing theoretical properties, including con
sistency with an assumed underlying homogeneous 
translog production technology (Christenson, 1975). AI
though Christensen warns that the TT and Laspeyres index
es may diverge when the period of analysis is very long, or 
when 'large' changes occur in either prices or quantities, 
several studies have found the difference to be small 
(Boyle, 1988; Ball, 1985; Sidhu and Byerlee, 1992). Most 
previous studi es used aggregate data to analyze agricultur
al perfonnance at the state, national or multinational level 
(Boyle, 1988; Ball, 1985; Jorgenson et al., 1987; Antle, 
1987). A few studies (Sidhu and Byerlee, 1992; Cooke and 
Sundquist, 1989) have used survey data to analyze the per
fonnance of 'average' or representative producers by using 
TT index. 

In this study, we used a TT index fonnula with 1961 as 
base year. The TT index was computed as (Ball, 1985): 

In (TFP ITFP s) = 1/2 (Rir+Ris) In (YilY'is) - 1/2 (Sjr + ~s) 
In (Xjr I Xjs) (2./) 

where YilY'is; XjlXjs are output and input indexe~, re
spectively; Ri are output revenue shares and Sj are mput 
cost shares. 

To partition the effect of biological, economie and eco
logical changes on sustainability of cereal production, three 
alternative measures ofTFP were estimated. To evaluate bi-
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ological sustainability over time, prices were held constant. 
This confines TFP changes to factors affecting yield. It al
lows a clearer identification of input use effects during the 
two ti me periods (Duff et al., 1995). To measure economie 
sustainability, both input and output prices were allowed to 
vary. Economie sustainability is a composite of biological 
changes, income and costs considerations (Duff et al., 
1995). A sustainable crop production system is one that is 
both economieally and ecologically viable. 

The final step in using TFP to assess the sustainability of 
crop production system is adjustment for externalities. The 
conventional TFP attempts to account for all marketed out
puts and inputs but omits non-marketed goods and services 
such as environmental quality. In our study, the main exter
nalities to be considered are the effects of fertilizers and 
pesticides. It is natural to consider negative externalities of 
such input uses as costs. These externalities should be con
sidered as additional costs associated with input factors. 
Considering these externalities we estimated the TSFP to e
valuate whether cereals production is sustainable from the 
viewpoint of economie, ecological and social factors. Since 
no quantification or costing of externalities (or data upon 
which these could be based) was available, we assessed the 
behavior by the approximate method suggested by Steiner 
and Mclaughlim, 1992. This method uses proportional cost
ing for fertilizers and pesticides related externalities. The 
additional externality cost of using a unit of such input with 
application cost c (per unit) is taken to be pc, where O<p<1. 
We have assumed a 50% increase in fertilizers and pesti
cides costs to estimate TSFP indexes. 

The construction of an index of TFP or TSFP for a long 
period pennits the evaluation of the ability of the cropping 
system to maintain productivity over time. We state that 
Greek cereal production system is sustainable if it can 
maintain productivity over time that would be reflected by 
non-negative trend in TFP or TFSP index. The index is set 
at 100 for a particular base production year and the output 
to input ratio is computed for all other years relative for the 
base. 

Consider the ratio of TFP between any couple of years, 
denoted by r and s defined by the fonnula (2 .3). Ifyear r is 
taken as the base year and the numerical value of the ratio 
TFP s I TFP r = b, then TFP s = 100 b. If TFP for year s is 
less (or more) than 100, then productivity has fallen (or 
risen) between years r and s; that is less (or more) output is 
being pro due ed from a given quantity of inputs in year s 
compared with base year. 

2.2.3 Factors affecting sustainability 
In this section we propose a new methodological ap

proach to quantify the detenninant affecting sustainability 
of crop production using the moments of the probability 
distribution of output. Many studies have used the moments 
of the probability distribution of output to represent the s
tochastie structure of an agricultural production process un
der uncertain environment (Antle, 1987; Antle, 1988; Rolla 
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and Pingali, 1993; Islam, 1995). The moments ofthe output 
distribution can be expressed in generaI forms as functions: 

!J.1 (x) = J y f(y/x)dy 
!J.i(x) = J (y - !J.l) f(y/x)dy, i ~ 2 (2.8) 

where x is the input, y is the output and !J.i is ith moment. 
Thus, the moments are functions of input x expressing the 

functional relationship between the stochastic structures of 
the production function. These moment functions can be 
used to measure factors affecting sustainability of cereals 
production in Greece. The first moment function estimates 
the effect of use of inputs on mean output leve l. The second 
moment function measures the effect of inputs used on vari
ance of output, i.e., it estimates for the influences ofthe fac
tors on variability of output. While the third moment meas
ures skewness of output distribution. 

Specification of the stochastic production function used 
in this study was (Just and Pope 1979) proposed as a more 
generaI model with an additive heteroscedastic error of the 
form: 
Y=f(x, ~)+e*=f(x, ~)+h(x, 0)112 e; E(e)=O, V(e) = 1 (2.9) 

This model allows inputs to have distinct effects on the 
mean, E(Y) = f(x, ~) and the variance, V(Y) = h(x, O) of 
output. Thus, the effects on mean and variance of output 
can be independent where f(x, ~) is the deterministic com
ponent of the production function and h(x, O) is the sto
chastic component ofthe production function, Y is the out
put (kg per hectare) and x is the vector of inputs Xj, j = 
1,2, ... , 7 with Xl the irrigated area (ha), X2 the fertllizer 
used (kg per hectare), X3 the pesticide used (kg per 
hectare), X4 the seed used ( kg per hectare), X5 the fixed 
capitaI ( Euro per ha), X6 the monthly average rainfall 
(mm.), X7 the monthly average temperature (CO), e a ran
dom error term; u ::::: N (0,cr2) and ~ and O are the parame
ters to be estimated. 

For estimation of production distribution function (2.9), 
both f(x, ~) and h(x, 0)'/2 were specified as popular log-lin
ear form, the Cobb-Douglas (Antle, 1987; Islam, 1995; Is
lam, 1997). The linear model presented here is based on the 
hypothesis that a linear in-parameters relationship exists 
between moments of the output distribution and input use 
decision variables. 

The moment functions given in equations (2.8) are writ
ten in linear form as: 

III ' (X) = X <I>l and Il .. (X) = X <I> , i> 2 
l'''' J) J l''''IJ) J l' -

where <I>j, i = 1,2, ... , n are parameters which relate inputs 
to moments. 

In this study, the moment function is specified as linear 
in-parameters functional form (Fuss et al., 1978). The out
put is random and E(Y) = !J.ij' so the first moment function 
can be written as the regresslOn equation: 

Yj = Xj <I>l + Uj, E(uj) = O (2.10) 
Where Uj is the error term, which is assumed to be inde

pendently distributed, similarly, noting that 
E[(Yj - !J.ljYJ = E(uj) = !J.ij, i ~ 2 (2.11) 
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The ith moment function is written as the regression equa
tion 

Uji = Xi <I>i + Vij, E(vij) = O, i > 2 (2.12) 
Here we have to estimate the <I>i parameters. The least 

squares estimate <I>' 1 of <I> 1 is consistent. In addition, using 
the residuals U'ji = Yj - Xj <I>\, the least square regression 
ofu'l on Xj can be shown to produce a consistent estimate 
<I>' i of <I>i, i ~ 2. However, the least squares formula for the 
standard errors of the <I>i are not valid because (2.11) and 
(2.13) are heteroscedastic due to the fact that the variance 
?f y. is 2a~umed to ~e .!J.2j = JS <I>2, a~~ the vari.ance of ~ji 
IS E(Vi) - !J.2i, j - !J.ij , l ~ 2. Smce <I> i IS a conslstent esh
mator of <I>j, it follows that the weight Wi{ = Xj <I>' 2 is a 
consistent estimator of !J.2j and in generaI 

W .. 2 = x' <I>'2 ' - (x' <I>' ,)2 i> 2 IJ ) I J l' - , 

is a consistent estimator of E(Vi{)' Therefore, a feasible 
GLS estimator for <I>i can be obtained by the weighted re
gresslOn 

y./W I , = X <I>,/Wl, + u-/W I , (2.13) 
J J J I J J J' 

and a feasible GLS estimator for any <I>i, i ~ 2, can be ob
tained by the weighted regression 

U,i/W .. = X <I>,/W .. + v .. /W.. (2.14) 
J IJ )IIJ IJIJ 

where Wij = weights. In the present study, the first, second 
and third moments of output were estimated using the 
weighted GLS regression procedure. 

3. Results 
3.1 Overview of Greek cereal sector 

At the beginning of the study period in 1961 , the Greek 
cereal sector covered an area of 1,772 thousand hectares 
(63.4% of arable land) with a total production of 2,244 t
housand metric tons, food grains having an average yield of 
1.3 ton per ha. After 37 years, the total area has declined by 
27.4%, but its total production becomes almost double 
(4,774 thousand metric ton) showing a clear increase in the ' 
productivity ofthe sector. In 1998, the average yield rose to 
3.71 ton per ha, i.e., there is almost a triplicate increase in 
productivity. Among the cereals in Greece in 1961, wheat 
covered the largest area (1,173 thousand ha) followed by 
maize (191 thousand ha), barley (189 thousand ha) and rice 
(22 thousand ha). Rainfed wheat still dominates the cereal 
sector (it covers 65% of the total cereal-growing area). In 
1998, the area covered by wheat was 835 thousand ha, that 
for maize was 228 thousand ha, for barley 139 thousand ha 
and for rice 220 thousand ha. 

Table 1 shows the growth rate in the area, yield and pro
duction of wheat, maize, rice and total cereals in Greece for 
the study period, 1961 to 1998. A declining trend was ob
served in the total cereal-growing area in the past 4 decades 
as well a negative growth rate ofO.8% per annum for the w
hole period from 1961 to 1998 despite a positive 3% growth 
rate per annum. However, a positive growth rate in yield re
mained persistent in the past decades, except for 1991 to 
1998. This happened partly as a result of declining trend in 
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Table 1. Growth rate (percent) in area, yield and production of wheat maize, rice and total cereals in 
in maize production in 
Greece from 1961 to 1982 
as indicated by an upward 
trend in TFP. However, 
from 1982 to 1997, the 
maize production system in 
Greece remained biologi
cally sustainable with al
most stable TFP. Brown et 
al. (1995) also showed sim
ilar results of maize produc
tion in the USA; an upward 
trend in TFP suggests that 

Greece, 1961-98 

Period Wheat Maize Rice 

Area Yield Produ- Area Yield Produ- Area Yield 
ction ction 

-
1961-70 -1.8 3.2 1.4 -2.0 1004 -8.5 -1.7 3.7 

1971-80 1.2 3.6 4.8 -2.3 7.2 14.7 4.6 -D.5 

1981-90 -1.1 -0.7 -1.9 2.8 1.3 4.1 28.7 1.6 

1991-98 -2 .3 -2.5 4.8 -DA -1.2 -1.6 13.2 2.4 

1961-98 -D.7 1.6 0.9 1.3 6.0 7.2 2.1 1.8 

wheat and maize area. During the peri od 1961-1998, wheat 
area declined by 0.7% per annum. In the past decades de
clining growth rate in wheat ranged from 1.1 to 2.3% per 
annum with an exception in 1971-80. During this decade, 
its area had a positive growth rate of 1.2% per annum. 
However, throughout the whole study period wheat had a 
positive growth rate of yield of 1.6% per annum. In 1961-
80, it had a high growth rate in yield. Compared to other ce
reals, maize had a tremendous good performance. During 
1961-1998, its area, yield and production increased by 
1.3%,6.0% and 7.2% per annum, respectively. This is due 
to the fact that new hybrid varieties started to get spread 
throughout the country. On the other hand, there was con
siderable high growth rate in rice area between 1971 and 
1998 ranging from 4.6% to 28.7% per annum. This trend 
shows that the popularity of the crop increases over time 
because ofbetter prices resulting from better yields. For the 
whole study periods of 1961-1998 the growth rate in area, 
yield and production of rice were 2.1 %, 1.8% and 2.1 % per 
annum, respectively. 

3.2 Sustainability of cereal production 
To measure the biological sustainability of major cereal 

productions in Greece, prices were held constant at 1990 
level and TFP indices were estimated. The TFP indices for 
wheat, maize and rice are illustrated in Figures 2 (a), (b) 
and (c), respectively. These Figures illustrate changes in 
TFP due to factors affecting yield. It allows a clearer iden
tification of input uses effect during the study periods. 

Figure 2 (a) shows that there is an increasing trend in TFP 
of wheat over the 37 years' period from 1961 to 1997. This 
indicates that wheat production in Greece is biologically sus
tainable with the existing rainfed production technology. 
However, there are short-term fluctuations in TFP due to 
changes in environmental conditions and input combinations. 

This is consistent with the long-term (1855-1991) exper
imental results of Rothamsted Experimental Station in UK, 
which showed a positive trend in TFP of wheat production 
(Bamett et al., 1995; Duff et al., 1995). Duff et al. (1995) 
also reported similar results showing that with the techno
logical improvement, the biological sustainability of wheat 
rose in Pacific North-West America from 1967 to 1992. 

Figure 2 (b) shows an increasing biological sustainability 
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Total cereals 

Produ- Area Yield Produ-
ction ction 

2.0 -D.8 4.6 3.8 

1. 3 -0.09 3.6 3.6 

3.7 -1 .3 1.2 -0.1 

13.2 -1.9 -1.0 -2.8 

2.1 -D .8 3.0 -2.2 

technology advances have been successfulin increasing 
TFP. Maize production was al so biologically sustainable in 
continuous culture in the USA. 

A sharp upward trend in TFP of rice production for the 
period 1961 to 1997 reflects that rice production in Greece 
is biologically sustainable (Figure 2 (c)). Although there 
were short-term fluctuations, TFP was always higher than 
the base period, indicating a clearer increase in productivi
ty gain over time. 

Figure 2. TFP of cerea l production in Greece, 1961-1997, il
lustrating the biologica I sustainability of the crops 

a. wheat 

~~~-
1 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 25 28 31 34 37 

Year 

b. Maize 

~ E~~~,';;;)c;;":,~\, ; " ; ; i ?~30,,· ,1 
0~,,~1L 

1 3 5 791113151719212325272931333537 

YEAR 

c. Rice 

~~ij~,t, ;,~ 
1 3 5 7 9 1113151719212325272931333537 

Year 
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Figure 3. TFPofcereal production in Creece, 7967-7997, 
illustrating economie sustainability of the crops 

a. Wheat 

~~ij-
1 4 7 10 13 16 19222528 31 34 37 

Vear 

b. Maize 

~~~ 
1 4 7 1013 16 19 22 25 2831 34 37 

Vear 

c. Rice 

400r-------------------------~ 

300 

e: 200 .... 
100 

0+H~H+H4~~~~~~~~~ 

4 7 10 13 16 1922 25 28 31 34 37 

Vear 

From Asian studies it is also found that based on 1990 
prices in the Philippines, trends in TFP of rice increased 
steadily from 1966 until 1989 followed by a slight decline 
through 1990. TFP trend in Bangladesh and India al so fol
lows a pattern similar to that in the Philippines (Cassman 
and Pignali, 1995; Islam, 1998). But Greek rice cropping 
system differs from the Asian systems in that it is irrigated 
and has single cropped pattern while the Asian ones are in
tensive with double or triple cropped systems. 

We used a second procedure to measure the economi c 
sustainability of cereal production in Greece. In this case, 
both input and output prices were allowed to vary and TFP 
for each crop was estimated. Input and output prices were 
used for the production period of 1961 to 1997. Econom
ic sustainability is a composite of biological changes, in
come and cost considerations. The economi c sustainabili
ty of wheat, maize and rice are illustrated in Figure 3 (a), 
(b) and (c), respectively. These Figures illustrate changes 
in TFP due to factors affecting yield and changes in input 
and output prices over the production periods. It allows a 
clearer identification of the effect of input uses and price 
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changes during the study periods. 
Figure 3 (a) shows that there is an increasing trend in the 

TFP of wheat production over the period 1961 to 1997, in
dicating that rainfed wheat production in Greece is eco
nomically sustainable. It clear1y identifies that wheat pro
duction is economically sustainable, since TFP is always 
higher than in the base periodo 

This is also consistent with the findings of long-term 
Rothamsted experiment of UK, where wheat production 
was found to be economically sustainable (Barnett et al., 
1995). Wheat production was economically sustainable in 
Bangladesh from 1971 to 1990 (Islam, 1998). 

There was an increasing economi c sustainability in maize 
production in Greek agri culture from 1961 to 1982 as indi
cated by the positive slope in TFP curve (Figure 3 (b)). Af
ter that period until 1997, it had almost stable economi c 
sustainability. Also the study of Barnett et al. (1995) report-

Figure 4. TSFP of cerea I production in Creece, 7967-7997, 
illustrating ecologica I sustainability of the crop 
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ed an increasing economic sustainability of maize produc
tion in the USA. 

Unlike wheat and maize, rice production in Greece in 
1962 was economicalIy unsustainable. But from 1963 to 
1997, there was a dramatic improvement in economic sus
tainability ofrice crop in Greece. During this period a sharp 
increasing trend in TFP of rice production was observed 
(Figure 3 (c)). 

The TSFP of maize shows an increasing trend for the first 
22 years after which it becomes almost stable, implying the 
ecological sustainability of the crop. 

A sustainable cereal production system is one that is bio
logicalIy, economicalIy and ecologicalIy viable in the long 
term. The final step in using TFP to assess the sustainabili
ty of the cereal production system in Greece concems ad
justment for negative extemalities in the environment. For 
the assessment of negative extemalities that might result 
from the use of fertilizers and pesticides, we estimated 
TSFP. Figure 4 (a), (b) and (c) show TSFP ofwheat, maize 
and rice production in Greece, respectively. 

But rice shows a sharp increasing ecological sustainabili
ty throughout the study periodo Like wheat, the comparison 
ofTFP and TSFP ofmaize and rice shows that there are lit
de difIerences. This is also consistent with the findings of 
Rothamsted Experiment Station in UK (Bamett et al. 
1995). AlI these crops have a good ecological viability. 

3.3 Factors affecting the sustainability of cere-
al production 

As regards wheat production, the estimated parameters of 
the production distribution moment functions are presented 
in Table 2. These estimates were obtained by using the three 
stages Generalized Method of Moment procedure, in order 
to account the factors afIecting sustainability of production. 
The three functions are statisticalIy significant as judged by 
the F-value and R2

• 

Figure 4 (a) illustrates an upward trend in TSFP ofwheat 
production, which clearly indicates ecological sustainabili
ty of this crop in the Greek agriculture. There is a little dif
ference between TFP and TSFP of wheat production. This 
implies a good ecological viability of the crop. 

The coefficients of fertilizers, pesticides, labor, rainfalI, 
temperature and fixed capitaI are significant in the estimat
ed first moment of production distribution. AlI the variable 

Table 2 . Estimated outputd istribution function of wheat production in Greece, 1961-
1997 

Parameters F i rst rnoment Second moment Third moment 

Constant 129 .63*** (2.5 15) 105.751 6 (0.004) 6.6629 (0.522) 
Fertilizer 0.31618* (1.569) 0.0013154* (1 .654) 0.000097* ** (2.355) 

Pesticides 0.18212* (1.522) .() .00067989** (-2.441) .() .000052864*** (-5.175) 

Labor 0.5 2758 *** (2.866) .().003226*** (-3.428) .() .00032827*** (-5.009) 

Rainfall 0.24527** (2 .110) .() .0004 555 (-0.645) .().000042154*** (-5.289) 

Temperatu re 0.20054*** (2 .1 30) 0.0052860* (1 .637) .() .0000 14548 (-.677) 

Seed 0.3 5019 (0.731) 0.00075744 (0.595) 0.00019529*** (4.623) 

Fixed capitai 0.32767* (1.469) .().00033206*** (-0.351) .() .000021575 
R2 0.99 0.68 0.99 

F-value 363655.9*** 89.5343 1* 708.4609*** 

Fig ures in parentheses are t- va l ue 
" ", ••• Significant at 11 %, 5% and 1 % respectively. 

Table 3. Estimated outputdistribution function of maize production in Greece, 1961-
1997 

Parameters First moment Second moment Third moment 

Constant 0.5324 (0.240) 0.14371 (0.396) 10.240 (0.654) 

Fert ilizer 0.60223*** (4.204) .() .001131 7*** (0.406) 0.000376 (0.647) 

Pesticides 0.26125*** (6.264) 0.0004285 (0.159) 0.0011188*** (3 .863) 
Labor 0.026680 (0.203) . 0.0016884 (0.282) .().00084288 * (-1.1 O 7) 

Irrigation 0.54577*** (2.1 88) 0.0022417*** (3.617) 0.00391 34 *** (14.59 7) 

Rainfall 0.024534 (0.349) 0.0022417** * (3.617) .().00050170*** (-5.623) 
T em peratu re -1 .0491 ** (-2.284 .().032212*** (-3 .102) .() .0003 1567 (-0.229) 

Seed 0.25363** (1.578) 0.021832*** (3.450) .() .0024122*** (-4. 782) 

Fixed capitai 0.07730 (0.428) .() .01 02 2*** (2. 144) 0.00017464*** (6.2228) 

R2 0.99 0.97 0.99 
F-value 76920*** 168 *** 38640*** 

Figures in parentheses are t- va l ue 

" ", ••• S ignificant al 11 %, 2% a nd 1 % res pective ly. 
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inputs have positive coefficients in the 
first moment. This implies that these 
factors are positively contributing to 
mean production. This is consistent with 
the findings of Islam (Islam, 1998) con
ceming agriculture in Bangladesh. 

Labor contributes the highest in mean 
production folIowed by seed, while fer
tilizer is the fourth contributor. Aiso cli
matic variables like rainfall and temper
ature are playing a significant role in 
rainfed wheat production in Greece. But 
pesticides, labor and fixed capitaI are 
found to reduce variability in produc
tion. Hence, they are positively con
tributing to stable wheat production in 
Greek agriculture. On the other hand, 
fertilizer and temperature are adversely 
afIecting stability of wheat production 
in Greece as evidenced by their positive 
signs in the second moment. The esti
mates of the third moment function 
show that fertilizer and seed increase 
skewness of yield distribution function 
while pesticides, labor, rainfalI, temper
ature and fixed capitaI reduce skewness 
of the distribution . 

As regards maize production, the esti
mated moment functions measuring the 
factors affecting its sustainability are 
presented in Table 3. The coefficients of 
fertilizers, pesticides, irrigation, temper
ature and seed are significant in the es
timated first moments of production. 
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Table4, Estimated outputdistribution function of rice p roduc ti on in Greece, 1961-1997 The theoretical framework to measure 
sustainability in terms ofbiological, eco
nomic and ecological context was devel
oped by using the concept of TFP. The 
TFP shows crop production efficiency 
compared to the base peri od. If TFP is 
higher (lower) in a particular period than 
in the base period, then there is increased 
(decreased) productivity or efficiency. 

Parameters First moment Second moment Thi rd moment 

Constant 0,329 (0,94) 0,000019 (0,0 14) 18,625 (2.337) 

Ferti lizer 0.45946*** (2,342) 0.005948 (0.059) 0,00027774 (0.660) 

Pesticides 0.091025** * (3.438) 0.0023468 (0.183) 0,00055356*** (2 .672) 

Labor 0.10640 (1 ,308) .{).048581*** (-2.440) 0,00027925(0.569) 

Irrigation 1.1437*** (6.745) .{).069482*** (-2 .2289) 0,0052937*** (5.920) 

Rai nfall 0.2 1137** (2,110) 0.012724** (2.020) .{) .0015 625*** (-4.944) 

Temperature 0.0975** (2.422) 0.2 0919 (1,088) 0.0010881 (0.780) 
With improved rainfed production 

technology, biological sustainability of 
wheat production in Greece rose in the 
period 1961 to 1997. Maize had increas
ing biological sustainability during 
1961-1982 after which it had maintained 
a stable biological sustainability. Also 

Seed 0.17492*** (2.533) .{).0064251*** (-2 .41) 0,0014514** * (5.313) 

Fixed capitai 0.21742*** (2,533) 0.052106 (0.789) .{) ,0037170*** (-6.736) 

R2 0.99 0.60 0.99 

F-value 551583.1*** 28.77654** 107089.1*** 

FigLres in parentheses are t- val Le 
••••• Significantat 5% and 1% respective ly, 

AlI the variable factors, except temperature, have positive 
signs in the first moment. This implies that fertilizers, pes
ticides, labor, irrigation, rainfalI, seed and fixed capitaI are 
positively contributing to mean production. 

Fertilizer contributes the highest in mean production fol
lowed by irrigation, while pesticides is the third contributor. 
On the other hand, pesticides, labor, rainfall and seed in
crease variability of output as evidenced by the positive 
sign in the second moment. But fertilizer, irrigation, tem
perature and fixed capitaI are found to be positively con
tributing to the stability of maize production in Greece by 
reducing the variability of production distribution. 

The estimates of third moment function show that fertil
izer, pesticides, irrigation and fixed capitaI increase skew
ness of the yield distribution of maize while labor, rainfalI, 
temperature and seed reduce skewness of the distribution. 

Table 4 shows the factors affecting sustainability of rice 
production in Greek agriculture. The coefficients of fertiliz
ers, pesticides, irrigation, rainfalI, temperature, seed and 
fixed capitaI are significant in the estimated first moment of 
production. AlI the variables are positively contributing to 
the mean of rice production. 

Irrigation contributes the highest in mean production fol
lowed by fertilizers, while rainfall and fixed capitaI are the 
third contributors. But labor, irrigation and seed are signif
icantly contributing to stable rice production in Greece as 
evidenced by their negative sign in the second moment 
function. They are found to be yield-stabilizing factors, thus 
positively contributing to sustainable rice production in 
Greece. On the other hand, fertilizer, pesticides, rainfall and 
fixed capitaI have positive sign in the second moment but 
found to be insignificant. 

The third moment indicates that rainfall and fixed capitaI 
have negative skewness, while the other variables have pos
itive skewness. But only pesticides, rainfall and fixed capi
taI are significant. 

4. Conclusions 
This study investigates and analyzes long-term sustain

ability ofwheat, maize and rice crops production in Greece. 
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rice had increasing biological sustainability in the same pe
riod. AlI these crops were also found to be economicalIy 
sustainable in Greece. The TSFP indices showed that alI 
these crops are also ecologicalIy sustainable in the country 
at issue. There were little differences between TFP and 
TSFP indices of these crops for the long term (1961-1997), 
implying that wheat, maize and rice had good ecological 
sustainability in Greece. 

We proposed a methodology to quantify the determinants 
affecting sustainability of crop production. For this purpose 
a moment-based production function was estimated 
through weighted GLS regression procedure. This model 
has some advantages since it uses the production function 
in popular Cobb-Douglas formo The moment function can 
be used to quantify the effects of decision variables in the 
first moment (mean) and second moment (variance) as welI 
as in higher moments of output. Moreover, the het
eroscedasticity problem is solved automaticalIy by weight
ed GLS estimation technique. 

The first three moments of production function were used 
to analyze the factors affecting the sustainability of wheat, 
rice and maize production. It was found that fertilizers, pes
ticides, labor, rainfalI, temperature and fixed capitaI are sig
nificantly affecting long-term mean wheat yields. 

As for maize, fertilizers, pesticides, irrigation, tempera
ture and seed rate are significantly affecting long-term 
mean yield. But temperature is found to have negative in
fluence on the long-term mean yield of maize. 

Similarly, fertilizers, pesticides, irrigation, rainfalI, tem
perature, seed rates and fixed capitaI are significantly posi
tively influencing long-term mean yie1d of rice. 

The magnitude ofthe effects ofthese factors on the mean 
yie1d differs according to the crop. These factors are al so 
found to affect the variability of production. Pesticides, la
bor and fixed capitaI were found to reduce long-term vari
ability in wheat production whereas fertilizers and temper
ature were found to increase its variance. 

As for maize, pesticides, labor, rainfall and seed are in
creasing long-term variability of maize output. But fertiliz
er, irrigation, temperature and fixed capitaI had a negative 
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influence on maize variability. Thus they are influencing 
the stability of long-term production. On the other hand, la
bor, irrigation and seed rates were found to be long-term 
yield stabilizing factors for rice whereas fertilizers, pesti
cides, rainfall and fixed capital were found to increase its 
variability in yield. 
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